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It Will have to be a growth. It I

is desirabfe, however, that we
. t. . ...nt

A folding bed must be pulled down
tvfore il can l dnnc

street, Rldgewood, was sentenced by
Magistrate Miller In the Jamaica
court yesterday to get a safe hold on
the water wagon for a year and at- -

h'm but wish him the l est of success
in his new position.

Miss May ArismPh. who rti been
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. L. ?.
i!oy, left Tuesday for her home in
Colfax, Washington.

A surprise party was given for Mrs.
Pert Hutchinson last evening in hon-
or of her birthday. There were about
nineteen guests and they all spent a
very enjoyable evening. Then

lo a few musical numbers
played games until ftoiut eleven
o'clock, after which light refresh- -

mi
Hill fl H

I CAT !

i.sents were served.

HIS li; SPIIUTI'AI,
AND NOT SPIRITUOUS- -

Itidgiewotid Man Must Go Drlnkkvs a
Year and Attend Church Kverj'
Sunday.

NEW YORK, .Jan. ... 13. Robert
Armstrong, 63, of No. 76 Foxhall

Names to conjure

tend church every Sunday for the
same period,.

He had been arraigned on com-
plaint of his wife, Amelia who said
he had contracted the liquor habit
after his fortieth year, and that when
he drank he abused her.

"How often do you attend church?''
the magistrate asked the prisoner.

"Perhaps four or five times a year,"
he answered.

"Well, you're going to church reg-

ularly for the next fifty two weeks. I
direct you to go from here to a priest,
sign a pledge and return with It

And I direct that next Sun-

day and for the following fifty-on- 9

you attend church at least once each
day."

Armstrong said he would obey.

with'

the representative of

ice

GREAT SALT LAKE
I.os Anohlbs, Rbdi.ands, KivEEStnE
Pasaobna, San Dikoo, Venice, Lonu Ikach

. airi tber an all lnclu(M In a " to

California is delightful the year'round. Now
you may go via the SALT LAKE ROUTE,
returning from Los Angeles, as you wish, by
palatial steamer or limited train, or
vice versa.

Call upon, or write

preserve uie uiuiaii, uu iini-- j
ever of g00d it may have for j

us. I he plantation negro mel
ody has contributed something
to our music, although not
much. Whatever value it may-hav-

e

had will be registered au-

tomatically and so we don't
need to worry much over it.
Indian music, though, needed
to be preserved, and now it has
been, although we were just in
time to rescue it.

That the European war has
been a great leveller and there-
fore a help toward democracy
is the view of the Spokesman-Review- ;

by that token Eu-

rope, having had a war of some
kind under way for hundreds!
of years, should be extremely
democratic instead of monar-
chists.

The economy bug has bitten
the legislature bad indeed
when it .becomes necessary to
curtail the senatorial prayer.

Ten years from now the in

cereal products may
b as famous as the Pendleton
Indian robes.

28 Years Ago Today

a i -

tFrom the Daily East Oregonian.
Janiury IS. HSJ )

Born, t.n January 9. 18S9. to the
wife of Gus La Fontaine, a bi-y-,

weight 10 pounds. The father says

that the third Napoleon has come to
vindicate the honor of France.

Mr. J. Ross Dicison wrl'ds from
San Francisco th U he is son owhat
disustedg with th? weather s!nte his
stay in that city.

A solo game ft the jiure Club
the other day lasted Just three and a

half hours and Jne of the u.irtxi-pant- s

was compelled to bet himself
in order to end it. Probably the
longest game on record.

Arnold Green the "father of h.s
country" says re of eastern Oregon
will have no winter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Hucey ere in tewn
from Tacon-.- a for the purpose of ,

tending the fun-r.- il o? the la'e . W.

Walker.
Lee Moorhojso. who has been as-

sisting Sheriff Ho.iser in his tax Co-

llection duties In thr n end o.
the county, returnel to Pendleton on
Saturday evening s tr in.

A. W. i'erlev, wife of Enqiiietr
l'tr'.ey. is lyt? .cru'i-- 11 a tt
(j leien Rule.

Squire Pow.T.-- ; d wn from W.
ii . here he s krowk'ilfted r--

in legal cr o

THE ONCE OVER

Platonic love i a sort of prologue
to the real thing.

Testerdiiy's neglect causes tvo-third-

of today's worry.

An ounce of care is worth a pound
of repair to the cyclist.

w mi una PJPJFIP. SVSTFM
univii invuiu uiuii.iiPjA ""!, named below, and the rest witt be done for you
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Dr. Elbrldge C. Atwooii, a Boston
osteopath, was sentenced the other
day to life imprisonment, on his plea
of guilty to the murder of Dr. Wil-

fred K. Harris, president of Massa-

chusetts College of Osteopathy, last
sJuly. .

PILOT ROCK WOMAN
POISONED BY CANDY

luteii'stnig; News Notes of pilot Rock
and Xciglihorhoo,! People Hiioi1-e- d

by tlio East txTt-sinmdcii- t.

(East Oreonlan Special.)
PILOT ROCK, Jan. 13. Mrs. Hur-

ley Henderson is on the sick list this
week, but Is much better at thk'
writing. Mr. Henderson thinks she
was poisoned from eating candy. A
traveling troop visited Pilot Riiok
Thursday evening and their pictures
were real interesting. They also took
u number of pictures around town
which were quite ecomical.

Mr. Lester Soden was in town from
the K. G. Warner ranch.

There will be preaching at th"
church in Pilot Rock Sunday morn-
ing and evening. Mr. ltlackman of
Milton is superintendent of eleven
counties and all wishing to hear him
speak are welcome to attend.

Mr. W. H. MoCully f H iod River,
passed through Pilot Rock on his way
to Ritter to visit his brother lor the
wirst time In fifteen s

Jim Koonts came down from his
homestead to visit wi'h relntlves and
friends a few days.

Walter Albrecht left vestrdav for
his home in Bovill. Idaho. He Intends
stopping over to visit'n few points it
Washington before goiij on. Mr.

made a host of friends while
and we certainly hate to lose
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will

!,., ,s the fnln(,r ()f prejudice
and Icnornnce is the mother.

Only one-thi- or loss of whut .

man positively knows is the truth.

There seem to be a good many mlsr.
deals in the game or matrimony.

Pedigrees and epitaphs are Intend-
ed to perpetuate ready made reputa-
tions.

When it comes to delivering J
speech, the expressman isn't always
successful.

The loafer seldom labors under a
mistake or anything else, for th.it
matter.

JUST THE GIST

0
ASTKUIA, Or., Jan. 13. A suit to

recover (5420 damages for defama-
tion of character was filed in the cir-
cuit court today by L J. Adams
against Jacob Kesti.

BEACH. N. D.. Jan. 13 Philo-mon-

daughter of Joseph
Kusil, of this town, is lost in

near here tonight in a driv-
ing blizzard.

STATE CAriTOL. Jan. 13. Two
hundred twenty three men who are
on parole from the penitentiary
earned (11.3S1.30 for themselves and
their famlles during November, ac-
cording to a report filed today witn
Governor Withycombe by Parole Of.
fleer Keller.

Portland, Or., Jan. 13. The steam,
er F. A. Kilburn, which tied up at the
Northrup-stree- t dock from San Fran-
cisco at S p. m. yesterday, was raided
early last night by a posse of detec-
tives, deputy sheriffs and harbor po-

lice and 169 bottles of unconsigned
liquor were seized.

MARSKFTELD, Or., Jan. 13. May.
or ii. A. Copple has requested the
resignation or Chief of Police J. W.
Carter, who has been at the head of
the Marahtield police force for the
past 20 years of uninterrupted service.
The reason alleged for the request M

the belief that Chief Carter has not
been zealous, or at least successful
enough. In apprehension of bootleg-
gers.

SALT LAKE 'ITT. Jan. 13. An
economical and what he believes to be
an effective remedy for sheep ticks
has been found by Professor L. P.
Swingle, of the University of Utah. It
was announced at the National Wool
Growers' association here today.
Professor Swingle explained it is com-

posed of a powder and coal dye. The
convention is seeking a remedy cheap
enough so all growers will use it.

BAKER BANKS REFUSE
TO TAKE COUNTY SCRIP

BAKER. Ore.. Jan. 13. For the
first time in a quarter or a century,
tanks are reTusing Baker county
warrants, fearing the possibility of an
effort to enjoin payment, as the coun-
ty is overdrawn 163.000. A new law
Lmits indebtedness except for certain
I urposes to (5000.

All bankers privately state there is
little likelihood of such a develop-
ment and all are personally willin-t- o

take warrants at their face value,
l.ut at a meeting of bankers it was
decided best to refuse the warrants

itil taxes are collected.
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ON HAL IN OTHER CITIES
InrorlKl Hotel New" Stand, 1'ortltna,

New Co . Port and, Oregon.
ON FILE AT

rwmp. b.o, mi snrity Boii
Mhfmrtoa, 1). C, Bureau, 501 Four-Mt- k

Street. . W.

gl'llHCRirf!N RATES.
(IN ADVANCE)
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-- NEXT IVNPK MIXF.!"
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Fi.alli s. they were play In'
Makm' music fine.

New Yeitr told the Old Tear;
"Next dance mine!

4 Life has bei'n your sweetheart
With bright eyes

Ki.a goodby forever
Next dance mine!"

II.
Old Tear told the New Tear;

"Come, and take my place;
I've had my glimpse of Heaven

In my weetheart's face.
So soon the dancing's over.

So son the li&ht'a decline;
Ton too. shal lhear one calling:

Next dance mine!-- '

a Frank L. Stanton.

PROGRESS TOWARD PEACE

n--V RESIDENT WILSON is

quoted as feeling encour-age- d

over the peace out-

look, and there is reason.
Whereas a few weeks ago the
warring nations thought only
of war and more war, they are
now talking of the possibilities
of peace. Each side has en-

deavored to set forth the terms
on which they will end hostili-

ties. These expressions clear
the air to some extent. Each
belligerent now knows what is

wanted by the other. Though
they are far apart as yet time
may bring about a change. A

few more months of fighting
may cause each side to relent
Fomewhat, particularly if the
results are indecisive. Come
what may the first steps tow-

ard peace have been taken.

THE EAST OREGONIAN IS A
NEWSPAPER.

f HE East Oregonian's es--y

teemed local contempor-
ary seems shocked that

this newspaper should give its
readers the benefit of legiti-

mate news in connection with
our school affairs. The Trib
une policy seems to be one of j

news suppression of making
itself ir,to a school board organ
rath'-- r than a newspaper. Such
& po'icy fn their part is entire-
ly satisfactory to the East Ore-
gonian. Our notion of duty,
however, calls for service to
our readers and to the com-

munity rather than the board
or to any school official. The1
people are entitled to the facts
whatever they may be, and in
ss far possible they will be
yiven this news in a fair and
impartial manner by the East
Orevronian. The East Oregoni-
an is not trying to stir up
trouble nor to wage war upon
anvone, but it does refuse to
Titer a conspiracy to delude

the public with reference to
this or any other subject. When
si newspaper becomes unwil-
ling or unable to give its read-
ers legitimate news on legiti-
mate subjects (whether it likes
the news or not) it ceases to be
worthy of public confidence
r.ml patronage.

AMERICAN MUSIC

--f P ICTOR HEBERT. author
YJ of "Hearts of Erin," has

a settled conviction that
America should have a nation-- t

music and he feels that In-

dian music will play a part
when the real American music
is evolved :

"Indian music is pure and
American." he Hays. "I doubt
thoujrh, if it means enough to
our mixed population ever to
influence what must be Ihe ul-

timate American music. That
music you and I never wil'
rear. We won't live lonp
rough by many hundred
eHr. I would not venture a"

opinion as to what it wiU be

'aiaiers, Carpenters

Cold Sores and
Fever Blisters

dad Mechanics
all have finished their work by Monday

THE- N-

nre only outward manifestations of the
inflammation of the n.ucous surface
that Iine3 the lucfisthe stomach and
all the digestive tract, but they give
you evidence of how sore a membrane
may become as a result of inflamma-
tion, which is stagnation of the blood.
rightfully called acute catarrh.

If you suffer from such conditions don't let them become

chronic, don't run the risk of systemic catarrh.

Clear it Up With PERUNA
When your system Is cleared of dl its poisons, the membranes soothed

and healed, the cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel

equal to all its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Peruna do for you

what It did lor this sufferer:

WILL COME. THE ARRANGING OF OUR MAMMOTH

STOCK OF DEPENDABLE VALUE GIVING MERCH-

ANDISE FOR MEN, THE FINAL DRESSING AND

TRIMMING OF OUR INTERIOR IN PREPARATION

FOR THE GRAND OPENING.

WATCH FOR THE OPENING. WE ARE NEARING

THE DATE AND WE' WANT YOU ALL WITH-US- .

THE STORE THAT EVERY MAN IN PENDLETON

WILL BE PROUD OF

Mrs. I,A. Patterson, 238 Utah Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. says :

" 1 have been a friend ef Ferima for many year. I have ot1 It off and on '"tarrW
onmplsinu and found il a very excellent remedy. I have asmall family of chiWrea. lime

re lard with u. b,it lean Karalv aflord to do without Penin especially the

euon of the year when ctwalia and cold, are prevalent. We alwayi raxommend Perinw

Ui our neiihnor, for '.he benefit it has bees to u. "

Vou needn't suffer lonfer witn such a remedy at hand.

IPefA net
mm fw an aai iu.i' iaum-a- i

C;ai0'ij

Parana can be obtainad in tablet form.
Yon can carry it with yon and take it sys-

tematically and refuUrly for a remedy, or
a needed for a preventive. Get box today.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio

l)fo)i ii
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Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

BKTTER AND SOFTER

LIGHT

In amured by the um of some
of theiie beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates tho room perfectly,
but that doea not tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen-

sive considering their extra ef-

ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them ?

J. L. VAUGHAN
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